
FOUBTH-OF-JUL- Y ORATION.

A WAR DEMOCRAT ON THE SITUATION

SPEECH OF GEff. JOHN A. LOGAN.

General Logan to Ills Soldiers.
General Sherman, General Logan, and Gover-

nor Otflesby addressed a large meeting ot their
former comrades in arms at Sslein, Illinois, on
the 4th Inst. General Logan's address is too
length? to publish entire in our columns, bat
we extract some portions relating to matters of
current intercut. Our readers are aware that
General Lopan was always a Democrat, and an
ardent supporter of 8tephen A. Douglas when
that lamented statesman was a candidate tor
.President.

SPEECH OF MAJOROINKBAL JOHN A. LOGAN.

Would you have believed two years bro, when
a certain t reat man ot this lar d said ttiat trea-o- n

must be made odious and traitors must be
punished, and not only that, but that they must
be impovennhed, and that their property mint
be tliptributea among the loyal people, that he
would dccliire Uicy were entitled to representa-
tion in the United States Congress? (No.) If
he did, he had a very (strange way of express-
ing himself. Thai is all 1 can say on tbat subject.
No, sir, the work of restoration in this country
belongs to loyal men and not to traitors, and
while loyal men are tneaaed in perlorniing this
work and restoring ton country, they must say
to these traitors: 'fieutlamen, we intt-n- to con-

fer these rights upon you whenever we are
minded to. It is not for you to say the tiina
when it shall be done, but it is for us to say. It
is in out hands, in our power; we have the right,
and jou have no privilege in this country."
("Goud, good, that' bo.")

lint it is said tuat, inasmuch ns these States
have been and certain ot them have
acted on certain subjects, tnat they are fully
restored. Why, my countrymen, that is a great
mistake. They are restored so far as the act that
they perform is recognized by our Government
as lawful; whether it was lawful at the start ami
at the inception or not by the recognition, we
made it luwlul. Hence, the only acts that they
can pcrlorm are such as we recognize as being
luwlul by our recognition. The acts that we
nay to them they shall not perioral, they cannot
perform until we say they shall.

Let us, then, examine the question a little
further. Oh, but some ot the opposition say,
why if you do not allow these peonle to be re-

presented there is oue-hal- f ot the Union unre-
presented, and the laws mat you pass in Con-
gress are unconstitutional because a portion of
the country is unrepresented. (Laughter.)

Well, Ipresume upon the same hypothesis a'l (he
laics that we passed during tht war are uuconsti-tu- t

i on at because Jiff. Davis' part of tlte country
was not represented. (Laughter.! Soitmiht
be in retercuce to this representation it the doc-
trine now enunciated by the opposition to the
Union people in this land is correct; that is,
that these people, the very moment they laid
down their arms, although tbey had forfeited
their lives, ulthough they had fortelted their
property, although they had forfeited tneir
rights, civil and political, all those rights came
back to them, atid that tncy were as fuliy re-

stored, as fully entitled to the rights and privi-
leges of American citizens in a representative)
as well as in any other capacity, as any other
people in this land.

.Now, my countrymen, that seems to me to be
a very strange doctrine. Let ub see where It
would carry us if the llebels, the moment they
laid down their arm 3, had all their rietits re-

stored to them. If the mere lactot laying down
their arms would restore them nil their rights,
then 1 would ask you what is there in treason ?

Suppose we to day jut conclude here, while we
are assembled to celebrate the Fourth 01 July,
that we will arrav ourselves against the State
Government of Illinois. We go to work and
commit treason against it. We peril our lives
and our tortunes by our acts. Well, we look
abroad and see we ate about to be whipped. We
cannot stand it any longer; eo we throw down
our guns, and send word to the Government,
"We stole these old muskets, tuey did not cost
us anything, you can take them back; we will
lie candidates, and takre part lu politics and the
affairs of the Slate, lust as we ever did."

What is the result ? Jt puts the traitor in a bet-
ter posdion than the toy at man. If he goes and
makes himself a new Constitution and a new
Government, and then loses, ho loses nothing
on top ot God's earth. Now that is a strange
game to play at. That's heads I win, tails you
lose. (Lnuehter.) The traitor loses nothing,
the loval man loses all. His Government loses
all. It lo3ea by the destruction of prooerty; it
loees by the destruction ot life; it loses the etl'ect
of the law of tnoland; it loses the moral effect
that the enforcpnient of the law has upon the
people. All these the Government loses, but
the traitor loses nothing

I wish our friends (I will call them friends,
because we call all our friends unless we know
they are our enemies, or you may call them
wout you please, the people who opposed the
war are now opposing the Union organization in
this luuci) would tell me tnis: wny h it tnat
they are so anxious to have these people re pre
Bented in Conirress now as soon as thev lav down
their arms, when these people declined lor four
years uiemseives to De represented,? What is
tneir anxiety? wnal causes it? 1 cannot see
why this people on the Congress aide ot the
United States should be in any hurry to require
them to be represented. Thev dec-line- to be
represented for lour years, but the very moment
they laid down their arms, they say, why, we
"want members in Congress; we want a part ot
the foreign missions; we want the officers of tbe
law to be distributed ucuong us; we want our
riahtfi. Tbev talk about nebts! (Laughter. 1

Weli.tso mieht a borse-thie- t, at the very time
that he is beintr tried, net up oetore the udue.
after the Drool had been triven. showing that he
had stolen the horse, and say, "Judge, T want
my rights!" The ludge would say, "My dear
friend, you will eet them in a few minutes. I
think that the jury will send you to the Peniten
tiarv lor twenty vears." (Lauehter.)

On! they want their rights rights that they
forfeited, rights that thev are not entitled to.
rights that they denied to themselves by their
own act of treason. They tried to destroy the
Government, and denied its authority by their
acts, and thus lost all the rights that they had
in this land. And now, Instead of marching up
with a pardon in one pocket and a certificate of
election in the other, demanding what they call
their rtunts, what ougut tnev to uo xney
oueht to be on tbeir knees, imploring thi" creat
and glorious Government to be magnanimous,
and otter them that clemency which our gallant.
honest, and faith! ul l'reldent, Abraham Lin
coln, offered to them so olten, and which they
eo often reiused.

I am willinetbat the people shall have their
Dronertv. or the little tbev bavo eot left, thoueh
I think they have a good deal more than they
ought to have unless tbey behave better than
iney teetn to. fsut i care noimnu; uuout mat.
It the peotile r.ie willintr, 1 have no objection.
I do not want to bu their executioner: but I do
want to do a tew thinus as one ot the American
people, as one of the loval citizens of this laud.
as a man who has so much riirht as anybody
else, and no more, to cltiim the exercise of
certain nehts and Drivileires In this country
that loyal men are entitled to. 1 want to ba
reewnutd in this land at a soldier of the lie--

jmbno of we United states, and not a disgraced
man. t warn 10 oe recognued, at the same itme.
as a man wno nas aone more tor his country man
atraitor. (Applause.) 1 want it to be so in this
land that Uentral Sherman may st md hre to-

day before tlte American people in a prouder
. tight, higher, tocially, moralty, politically, and

every uay, than does Joe Johnston, th man that
jovgni against nun n me armies oj treason.

Applause.)
That is what I want to see. I want to tea

treason made odious and loyalty made respect-
able.

There is no Government on earth but
neht to make everv man a citizen. 1 de not

neD by that they oueht to Rive him the right
to enioy the privilege of voting, or holding
office, but be ought to be a citizen, so that he
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might be protected by the laws and by the flag,
wherever he may. Ire. v A woman una citizen, a
child Is a citizen a red man is a Citizen, or
ought to be, if he lives in your land, and is a
cwiiuea person, ana so ongni mm iuhu, h
gives them no rights except the right merely of
a citizen. (Applause.) What rights does It give
them T It gives them the lights I have men
tionednone other. I want to know what mag
nanimity there is in a great Government Hue
this that will allow one of our women, one ot
onr children, or a red man, or a oiacs. man, to
be captured on tha high seas and made a pri-
soner, and then when the Government is asked
by the captive's trienas to uruianu aim, says
he is not a citisen ot the United States,
he cannot claim our protection. Now the
man must pay taxes, be must bear the
burdens ot government, but he has
no claims 1o the protection ot the fliwr. You
say, 'No, sir, he Is not an American citizen."
Sir, 1 want every man to be a citizen man.
woman, and cuuo, im-(ecuY- 01 coicr. -- un."
but say some friends In this country, "if you do
that you make voters of the colored people."
It does no such thing. If the peonle of
Illinois want the people of color to vote, they
have the right to niako voters of them. It they
don't want to do it, they have the right to pro-
hibit. That right remains the same with each
State as it ever did. This pioposed provision ot
the Constitution savs to vou and I. sir. that
every man is a human being: that every man Is
a citizen ol the United States. You have no
right to go out and minder him; you have no
right to take his property; you have no right to
take his work without paying hlra bis wages;
you have no right to abuse that man or trifle
with nis ilEhts or privileges. He Is a man even
as you are, and has the same protection from
the laws that you have. Any Christian people
on top of God's earth that would not eive this
protection of tbe law to every human being,
that had me breathed into Dim oy uur father,
commits a great sin and sinks into oblivion.

bir, when ou ask me now 1 became such ft
great advocate ot universal citizeusbip, 1 can
answer the question. I have had m v prejudices
iust as other 11100 in this land, but when 1

marched with the columns of loval men on
Southern soil, and saw the flag of treason de-

fiantly flaunted in our faces; when 1 looked
around me and asked for friends, I appealed to
the w hite man in vain; he was the friend ot the
traitor, the sympathizer with rebellion: he
owed allegiance, he thought, to treason, and not
to the Government of che United 8tates. But at
the deep, dark hour of night, the poor colored
man, bowed down by the chains of siarery, would
crawl through the marshes, through the thickets,
wode the rivers, and come into your picket lines,
into your camps, and tell you where the h'ebel
fortes lay, and how you might attack treason and
destroy a. (c Beers.) unat is the reason why l
cared not when J founa a man that was mu friend

a friend to my country thoutjh his skin was
oiack; 1 couia irust nun socner man 1 could the
white traitor. ("That's so.")

Hence I want bini to have the protection of
the law; I ain in lavorof his haviug It. I ask
you, my countrymen, 1 ask you, mothers wuo
are sitting around 111 this little "roup, tuat have
fond sous that lie away far off beneath the hot
burning sands ot ueorgia, whose iace3 you will
see no more on earth, whose gravus you can
never vwu again, pernaps. and the old fathers,
too, and the little prattling babe, that oiten
asks bis mother, "Mother, when will my father
Hgain return to me " to nave the laws ot this
land so modified, that while traitors in the South
have their gatherings, day alter day, to strew
garlands of flowers upon the tra7es ot Rebel
soldiers, that they may live in their memory as
long as life shall last if eome poor, old. decrepid
lcgro, who has gained his liberty by tue march
and prowess ot American aruis, shall ccme
along with a basket ot flowers to strew upon
ine grave or Bome poor lojai sotaier, tnnt he
shall have the right to do it, and that no person
shall have the right to interfere, and that he is
to be protected- - (Emotion.)

Bow that Davis, the head of the
Rebellion, is in prison nt Fortress Monroe for his
onenses against tins tiovernment, tbey begin to
spenK 01 nis case, rney grow o sympathetic
in reference to his punishment. They must
examine Lim every week to fee whether his
health is improving or declining. Tney must
have a continual renott. and. if he is n. little
declining, tbey give him the right to go where
he pieates in anu around the lortiiici.tions

If they keep him pretty close for a dav or two.
a few gentlemen go there to see whether or not
the country is ripe for bailing him out. When
they put a finaer on the vutse of tlte nation, the
pulse begins to leal up to feser heat. If they at
tempt to oau num. out, mere win be such a howl
through tlte land thai these men xeili tremble in
their toots.

When thev find that thev cannot do that. Mrs,
jjavis 1 do not blame ner for that; she is a
woman, and as a matter of course loves her
husband, and it is her duty to do all she can for
him goes to Washington, and she begins to
speaK 01 paroung ien. Davis, his sacred paro;o 1

ills bond ol honor, 1 suppose. (Derisive laugh
ttr.) Like to the man Stephens, who Is now
running at large with the other traitors in the
same old way. Some have pardons in thetr
pockets. Some have paroles in their pockets.
tivery one ot you wno nas been in the army
Knows wuat pardoning a iteuei means, wnv,
ve pardoned tficm one day, aud captured them
the next. Thai's about the way we did. The
country wants now to see if Mr. Davis can be
pardoned, ine physician then comes forward
and takes hold ot tbe pulse ot tbe American
people, and finds that it is not quite enough for
mem; 11 nas not cooiea aown enouen vet. Tnev
have been dosed a little too much with medicine
already to be given quinine. 80 it goes out that
Mr. Davis cannot De paroieu; it cannot be done.

My lcllow-countryme- in mv ludament. I

land to day who are high in position, who, if it
uei etn inetr power, wouia y parous jej. Davis
ana turn n im loose, ana lei rum escape the country.
("Johnson. Johnson the President.") I do not
believe that such a thing enters into the plans of
tue toyat people ot this country, Some ot these
people say, "Do you want to keep a man in
prison and let him rot?" Well, I don't know
that I want to keep a man in prison until he
rots, but they kept a good many of our soldiers
mere until tney rotted, (sensation.) They
bad no sympathy lor the poor soldier when
he was dying at Andersonville. Many a poor
boy, perhaps some of you, lost their lect
mere. 1 Know one nx Peyton county, a
youne man named Dohertv. both of whote teet
dropped off in Andersonville prison, and who
uuw wains ou two woouon legs, xneu mere are
others who suffered in the same horrible way.
There was no sympathy in the bosom of traitors
ior muse poor men then, while tney were Kroan
jun. Buueriup, ana aying. wnon did you ever

I Re,ur a 011 volc? coming trom the South, eajinc,
I ? OI" ere, mends ol these poor soldier, and

give them relief. We are not able to do it. Take
them away Irom us and administer to their
VantS." lSUt It one Of thpan Iruitnn la I nnt In
prwon alitile while, especially it It istbeereatJell. Davi", tome Of the nennlo oruuV nf ih
preat hardships it is a terrible wrong that must
not be done.

Ladies and gentlemen, it may be that I have
none ot tbe milk of kuman kiudnesa in mv
heart. It may bo that lam not tender in my
disposition. It may be tbat 1 am rneh In my
leeliugs. I cannot tell. But I can m urin. n
to-da- y with these mothers, and brothers and
Biier to me Rruves oi your lost ones, and Ican weep there oceans of tears, side by sideover the tallen nuirtvrs of lovaltv in thin lanri'
but Ood forbid that 1 shou'd weev over the tuxinm
and penalties or the punishment fastened upon
irunurivr irtusun in hub vuuiuru i

In the course ot Governor Oelesbv'a aniwh
(he followed LogaD), the following incident of
interest is reportpu:

lwas a Whig, but I have great affection for
you loyai Democrats, you miners, who seat
your sous to support General tsnerman, who, I
Dei eve, ib a ueiuocrai.

(General Sherman tweer was a Democrat.
I only voted once in my ItYe.l

I bg your pardon, General; I leave it to you
Democrats who have got an honorable record.
to you men who were friends of Douglan, to you
who have always been frieuda of your country,
shall that Copperhead concern steal away your
honored name? (No, no). Well, then, you
bpbtltout. We tre responsible for everything
tnat is oone now.

The Newest State.
Hnbraska Is nd longer a Territory. At' tha

election last month she adopted a State Consti-
tution (by the smnll majority of 100), and yes-
terday her Legislature elected Malor-Genera- l

John M. Thayer and F. W. Tipton to represent
her in the United States Senate. Nebraska was
organized as a Territory in 1864 by the celebrated
Kansas-Nebrask- a act. Kansas passed turongh a
protracted and fierce war, and her struggles and
destiny shook the very toundations of the Gov-
ernment. With her admission as a State she
began to enioy a reasonable degree of quiet, but
during the Rebellion the old spirit broke out,
and her territory was the scene of constant out-nige- s,

culminating in the dreadful massacre at
Lawrence by the demon Quantrell. Nebraska
all this time was in perfect peace, slowly but
surely acquiring population and wealth, and
now she adds a star to our splendid galaxy.

FINANCIAL.

JAY COOKE & CO.
No. 114 South THIRD Street,

BANKERS'
AND

DEALERS IN GOVERNMENT SECURITIES

C. 8. 6s OF 1881.

OLD AND NEW,

CERTIFICATES OF INDEBTEDNESS,
7 SON Ol EH, 1st, 2d, and 3d Series.

COMPOUND INTEREST NOTES WANTED.

1NTEIUST ALLOWED ON DEPOSITS.

Collections made. Stocks Bought and Sold on
Commission.

Special business accommodations reserved for
LADIES. 6 7 2m

U. S. SECURITIES.
A SPECIALTY.

SMITH, RANDOLPH & CO.,

BANKERS & BROKERS,

16 S. THIRD ST. NASSAU ST.
1'HILADELPIIIA. NEW YOKE.

STOCKS AND GOLD
BOUGHT AND HOLD ON COMMISSION

HERE AND IN NEW YORK.

So. 225 COCK STREET,
13ANKKI18 AND liltOKBJIS,

BET AND SELL

UNITED STATES BONDS, l81a, 10 4SH.

CMTED STATES 7 ALL ISSUES.
CEKTIFICATEB OF lKKEBTEDN ESS.
llcrcButlie Pacer and Loans on Collateral Decollated
Stocks hoiulit and Sold on ConimiBBlon. 1 31 1

Q;iIE 11KST 2s ATI ONAL BANK

HAS REMOVED1
During the erection ol tbe new Bank building

to 117 4p

No. 80S C11ESNUT STREET

520 S "'F I V E - T W E N T I E S.

7'3CS SEVEN-THIRTIE- S

WANTED.
DE HAVEN & BROTHER,

1 7 No. 40 S. TniRD Stbht.

CIGARS AND TOBACCO.

A HINT TO TOBACCO CHEWER3

WEDDING-CAK- E FINE CUT

TOBACCO.
The only FINE CI' I TOBACCO ever manufactured

In Philadelphia.

The Beet in the Market.
EVERYBODY USES IT.

Manufactured from the Best Leaf.
SOLD EVERY WHERE. 16 U

Factory, E.E.. corner Bbqad and Wallace Streets

SADDLES AND HARNESS.

IIE OLDEST AND LARGEST

SADDLE AND HARNESS
MANUFACTURING ESTABLISHMENT IN THE

COUNTRY.

LACEY, MEEKER & CO.,

No, 1216 CHESNUT STREET,
OFFER OF THEIR OWN WANCFACTCBEl

Iil'GCY BAKSEbB, from ta tO to 1M

LIGHT BAROTJCBE do MOO to IS

HEAVY do do 761)0 to 690

EXPRESS, BRASS HOUJSTED HARNESS 27'fiO to 9

WAGON HD Q 15U0to Sv

BTAOE AUD TEAM do 80 00 to M

LADlhb' SADDLE, do 12 to IM
UKNTS do do 8tK to T

Bridles, Mountings, Bits, Bosetta, tionte Coven,
Biusbes, Combs, hoops, Blacking. Ladles' and Menu
Travelling and Tourist Bags and Backs, Lunon Bankets

Drts lg and Shirt fates. Trunks and Valine.
JOemrp No. ltflO CliKSNUT ST.

H A It N E S S.

A LAEGE LOI OF NEW U. 8. WAGON HAR
NESS, 2, 4, and 6 horse. Also, parts of
NESS, SADDLES, COLLARS, HAX1EKS eto,
bought at th recent Government sales to oe soia
at a great sacrifice Wholesale or lietail. Tsiretnej

with our usual assortment ol

SADDLE It Y A ND SADDLER Y UA ED WARE.

WILLIAM S. HANSELL & S0N3,
3 1 t 114 M ARKETStreet

OILSFOR ALL KINDS OF

MAOHINEBY,
v arranteo not to gum or chill in tbe coidnst wbbmim.
at about one thud tbe price oi lard oil IlavlnK obuuied
ine sole anency lor if bat baa been nronooaoea n
Woo nave riven a trial to be tha beat lubricating oil tn
One. nut axuautlna the baat inarm i laid oil, we
warranted In making ine following otlar to any party
Whn m lnkiAA In tivft onr nil trll . Wa If thA Oil Ooea
not prov satisiautory, will take It back and return the
money, tf paid, and make no charge lor tbe c uaa tit' (uot
Tivceniiig nve gallons) usea to teat it, ana will V'J
.m vv.i ui vtmumvvi haiHiu uuia wars.

C. MOORE A CO., Sole Agents,
JIlm So. MS. BECOKD Street, abovt Arch.

MISCELLANEOUS.
TACSHAlt MUUUCK, "WILLI All B. MBSBICK,

jonit m. oora.
SotrrnwARK Strata,foundkt, fifth and

HKKhiCK. HONS,
VNOIXeiLK AND MACHINISTS.

mannfietnra Hlub and Low Pminre steam Engine for
Land. Mrer. and Marine Merries.

Holler, Uaaometerft, Tank!. Iron noau. etc
l aming oi all klnda, et her Iron or bin.
Iron Fran Kooln lor Uaa Worka. Workaaopa, ana

Ballroad Station, eto
Hrtorta and Ua Machinery, ol ta latest aao moai an- -

proTed conjunction.tn riranrintinn of Plantation MachlnorT. and Panar.
Caw. and lrlt II UK Vacuum Pan. Open 6 team Txalua,
ueteratora, ri tra, ramping r.ngine eu.

o e Agents lor N. H'lleax's Patent rtagar Boiling
Apparatus, Nexmyth's Patent ruain Harrtmer,and Aa--
plnwall a Woolaejr'i Patent Centrliugal ?ugar vraming
Machine.

BR 1 D E 8 B U
OFFICE,
H J MACI1LNK WORKS.

NO. W FnONT BTKKET,
PIIILADKI.FniA.

We are nrenared to till order to any extent for our
well known
MACH1NKHT FOR COTTOX AND WOOLLEN Mil LS,
Including a I recent Improvements in earning, ((pinning,
and Wearing.

We In vita tbe attention ol nianulacturer to onr exten-
sive works, . .lj ALFRED E BUN.

JpITLEK, WEAVER & CO.,

Manilla and Tarred Cordage, Cords
Twines, Etc.,

No. 23 North WATKR Street and
No. W North DELAWARE Avenue,

PHILADELPHIA.
E DWIK 11. FlTLMt, MlCnAEL WPAV1R.

lOMiD F CLOTHIKB 1 14

lORN KXCIIANUKJ 11 AO MAN UFAC1 OKI.
J O n N T. BA1I.KV 4 CO,

So. Ill N. FRONT and No. 114 N. WATER Street,
l'dl adalphla.

DEALERS IN HA.8 A .NO BAGOINQ
oi everv ueactlntlon. for

Gialn, Flonr, ta t, super Pbotpbate ot Lime, Bone
1)111, VAC.

lame and small GUNNY BAtiS constantly on band.
t iii Alio, WUWii BACKf--.
John T. Bailey. James Cascade,

A LEXANDKK C. C ATT K LL 4 C O.
XX PRODUCE COMMISSION MERCHANTS.

KO. 26 HORTI1 WHARVES,
AND

SO. 27 NORTH WATF.B STREET,
1'HILADfcLPUlA. 21

ALEXANDER C. CATTELL. ELIJAH O. CATTBIl

AMD FLAXCOTTON BAIL DUCK AND CANTAB,
oi u numuere ana orauas.

Tent Awning. 1 Mink, and Wagon-Cov- er Duck. Also
Paper Manuiavturer' Dner Felt, trom one to aevet
icm wide: Paulin. Uelting, sail i wine, etc

JOHN W. EV EUMAN A. Co.,
S6t No lu3 JONES' Alley

XT 1 L L I A M 8 . (i R A N T,
Yv iU!iiMiivn. ,jor,m....... ham,nr. a ..it i ,,' Til.10. oo o. a tt aim Avrime, uiiauviiiuiii,

At ENT FOK
Purcnt's Gunpowder, Itetlned Nitre, Charcoal, Eto.

Crocker liros. & Cu.'s Yeilow Metal bbuatblug, Holts,
and Nulls. m

AUCTION SALES.

0
T. JOHN EDGAR THOMSON. Trustee In a ceitain

Indenture ol Mortgniie of the property hereinafter
pTpi nnd liv tbe Tvrone and I lraillt'ld UalTOad

Company to me, as SloriKnpee In Tiust, to secure the
payuitntot the principal and interest ot bonds of said
Company to the amount ot fiti 000- which Mortgnae Is
dateo the 12tb day ot ilay. A. D. 18.MI, and ivcorded in
tlie ofi.ee lor lecordlng deeds, etc , in and for tbe county
of Blair, on the 18th day oi May, A D. In mortgage
DOOK A, pages -l anu o, nau ia ine uuiue mr

deeds, eto., in and lor the county ol Centre, on
the l'iih day it May, A D. 1869. In mortgage book E,
page 110. etc., do hereby give notice that default having
teen made for more thun ninety Uays in the payment of
the Interestdue and demanded on the said bonds, I will.
In pursuance of tbe written request to me directed ot the
hoUU'is ot more than tail (low in amount of tbe said
bonds, and by virtue of the power eonlerred unon me in
that respect by tbe said Mortgage, expose to public sale
and sell to the highest and best bidder by It. THOM.8
& HONS. Auctioneers, at the PHILADKLFni A KX-- c

H a UE, lo the ciiv of i bllaelpbia. on Thursday, the
21 tb dav of September, A. D. It66. upon the terns and
conditions hcreinaiter stated, the ho,e of the said
mortguped premises, vlai. :

The whole ol that section of said Tyrone snd Clear-
field Itallroad trom the point of Intersection witli the
'iyroneand Lock liaven Hallroad near Tyrone, lilalr
county, J enncylvania to l unupsuuig centre county,
1'i iiutylvauia. as tue same is now constructed, together
WHO ail nnu BlllgUnr me munajri, ruin, uriUKoa,
lences, prlvileces, right, and all real property of
everv description acquired by and belonging to said
t'cutpan? . aud all the tolls, income, issues, and profits
to be derived and to e from the same, and a 1 the
lands uped and occupied lor railways, depots, or sta
tions between said poin's. witn ail the buildings mann
ing thereon or procured tnerctor.

AM) GENERALLY
All the lands, rallwavs. rails, bridges, culverts, trestle- -

works, wharves, lences, rights
of way, workshops, machinery, stations, depots, depot
grounds, works, masonrv, and other superstructure,
real estate buildings and Improvements of whatever
nature or kind appertaining or belonging to the d

property, and to the said section of said
Tyrone anu t teanie a i.anrosu, anu owueu oy saiu com-
pany in connection tberewl.h.

1 us saio section oi tue ly rone anu vivnintsiu aauruRu,
exterdmg Irom the Intersection oi the i vrone and Clear-
field Railroad with the railroad lormerly belonging to
the Tyrone and Lockbaven Railroad Company, but uow
to tbe Bald Kan e Valiev Railroad Company, ia about
20 muc in length. ,,,

Ifl.CnA nf tliA nnmhnan money to be osid In Cash when
the piopertv is stinck off. and tbe balance within 20 days
therealter

Pa AlKKT on account ot trie saiu oaianceor purcnase
n. . . . . )a sv.nnt .r thA ritiMrijmft ttiAPpnf rtavnlil .I1IUUC- -I IV IMWVJ.lVUI' W ' u. w

on the bonds secured by the said mortgage and tbe ma
nned coupons ol the said bonds, may oe maae in tne said
bonds or coupons; and if tha dividend Is less than the
actual sum Hue uoou tbe said bonds or coupons, tbe
holders may retain possession ot the said bonds and
coupons on receipting to tbe said Trustee for the said
uiviuenu anu vuuursing pajuicut ui uiwu.vuwiBiiiu
bonds or coupon?. ,, .(Jupon tne purcnase moueT ueiiiK puu u mumam, m.
Trustee will execute and deliver a deed oi conveyance
oi the premliea to tbe puichasar or purchasers In pur-
suance ot the power conferred upon him by tbe said
moitgage. ... ,. . ,

Any lunner miormaiion in respwi id dbiu ur
piemlses may be had npon application to the undor-.lun.- d

Tiniten. at the olilce of tbe Pennsylvania Rail
road Company. o. 238 H. Third street. Phi adetphla........ ...... .- i u 'Tl. ill i; A 'IUVun illo-'V- ,

No. HDi 8. 1 HIKD Street.
At. THOMAS HON. Auclloneers,

21 mf4m No. 139 and Ul S. FOURTH btreet.

rpRTJSTEES' SALE.
Whereas, the ukkai w kbteksAND REIININU COMPANY, of St Louis,

ki o, did, on the Twenty tmru nay or januarv, a. 11.
Eighteen hundred and sixty-si- x, convey to the under-slgned.- as

Trustee,the lands and premises hereinafter de-

scribed to secure the payment ot a certain promissory
note, made bv said Company, and bearing even date
with said trast teed, lor ue sum of teu thousand tbree
hundred dollar, payable tu CHARLES W. FORD, or
to his order, one day a tor the date thereof, with lawful
Interest : and a so to secure the payment to said Ford
01 all other moneys which be might, irom time to tune,
advance 10 said I ouipan.v, ut its request, with Interest.

And whereas. It was in and bv said Trust Deed pro-
vided that, in case tbe said Company should make
detault in the payment or tbe moneys secured bv said
note, or in the puynieut ot any other money thereat ter
to be advanced by tbe said Ford, with interest, thai the
said trustee might proceed to sell the property In said
deed described, or anv part thereof, at pub lc vendue, to
the highest bidder, at the east iront ol the Court H use
In St Louts, lor cash, first ulvlng sixty days publlo
notice of the time, terms, and place or said sa e. by
advertiser! en tin some newspaper printed in St. Louis
end In 1 hllMtle phia

And whereas. Default has been made In the payment
of the money secured by said deed, notice is there-
fore hereby given that the suliscilber as such Trustee,
will, on the r th day 01 September. A. D.. eighteen hun-
dred and sixtv-sl- x, between the hour of 11 and 1

o'clock p. M at tbe east trout ot the Court House in
St 1 outs. Mo., sell at public vendue lor cash to the high-
est bidder, the landa in said deed mentioned, aud
w hlch are described aa lotlows : All that certain traot
of land situate tn the township ot Harmony, court! of
Venango, and State of Peiiuaylvanla, bounded and de-

scribed as follows, to wli Beginning at a post at the
northeast corner el the Herkimer Companv'a lan.i. and
thenco extending south one and thre-iourt- degrees,
west or e hundred ana seventy and seven-tent- hs rods to a

at the southeast corner of ihe Herkimer Company's
(lost thence soutn seventy and one-hal- l degrees, east
roity-ou- e and seven-tent- rods to a post tha southeast
1 orner of tbe piece ; thence north one and tliree-iourth- s

degrees east one hundred and elgbtv-thre- e aad four
tenths rols to a post lbs northeast corner of the tract )

then north elghty-elg- O and ooe-lou'- th degrees, west
thirty nine nd eight-tent- rods to the plaee of begin-
ning containing 101 ur acres o laud.

Dale, June m, 1 000.
HAMILTON SPENCER.

6 19 not Trustee.

MAY4.1J KOTICBI3PHILADELPHIA, a writ of scire facia will be
issued upon the lonowtng ciaim, at tne expiraiion 01
three months Horn th date ithesauiel
p.,d within tha4 time to

Attorney-- .t Law.
No. N. biVENTH btxeet.

CITT" TO TJS OF LANE BCHOFTELD V8.
Franklin Fire Insuranc Company. C. P., Decem-
ber T, 1H5. No 28. For Having, 14'43, lot N. E, eoruer
of iwenly-secondan- d Spruce strU, ITJeet (ronton
Hnrnea bv Si MSI f UkCnes uel 14 I3uiStreet.

RAILROAD LINES.

R K A D I N O RAILROAD(iRKAT TRONTC UNI.
RPM TniLADhLlHI TO IHK INltKIOR O
rKr.HSVI.VAM A, THE bihuii.sim, SUHUCB
H ANNA, UM BFttl.AN D. AM) WYOMING TAlv

SUMAtlCR8 ARRAKEMF.NT OF PAB8EKOER
1RAINH, Junei .Vm

T,eTln the Cnmnauv's Ilenot. at TillRTFF.NTll aa
CAI I OWHILL huecta. Philadelnhla. at tha follow n
hours t .

UUSJim" Att uamutniiuii.
At A. 11. lor Rending an i intermediate Sutlo

AiORNINO EXPRKSH.
At (T5 A. V. tor Reading. Lebanon. HarTlstinnr. Pot

vllle. llnerrore. Tamstiua. Runhury, Willlarnspo
a. Roobester. Ma.sra Fal s. Bnffalo. A lentow

WUkrshsrre, Pltfston, York, Carlisle, cbambersbnr
Unjermonn. etc. etc

Ihis train connects at READING with East Penn-
sylvania Railroad tralna for A lien town, eto, and the
Lesnn. n Vahey train lor Harrlsburg. eto i at PORT
CLINTON with (atawlisa Railroad trims tor Wll- -
lla'oshnrg. Lock liaven. Flmira. etc.) at IIARRIH- -

hi ku witn Aortnem central i iimhr uiiViii..nH
Pchuvlklll and Susquehanna trains lor Northnin bet laud,
Wililamtport, York Chamhersburg, Plnrgiove, eto.

Leaves Philadelphia at P. M . for Reading Potta- -
vllle, Hatrmburg etc., connecting with Reading and
lA'lUulul JinrruBu iimuo Itir voiuinnia, flic.

RFADINO ACt OMMODATION.
Leaves Reading at 6 00 A stopping at all way st

lions. a.rivinK at Philadelphia at 8 lift A. Jt.
Returning, leaves Philadelphia at 6 09 1'. iL arrives

in Keauing at t on r. ill.
1 rslns lor fhilndeltilila leave Ilnrrlsburg at dl A. M.

and Pot'svlliattl'4A A. M arriving In Philadelphia at
llO P. M. Afteinoon trains leave Harrlsburg at '2 10

P. V., Pottsville at 2 15 P. M., arriving in Philadelphia
at 8 45 P. 'ARRIgBCBG AccOMMODmON.

Leaves Resiling at 7 .10 A. M. and Hnrnsiiurg at 4 10
P. M Conneeilna at Reading with Anernoon Aecom-medntl-

south, at 30 P. M., arriving In Philadelphia
8 10 P.M.

Market train, with passenger ear attacnod, leaves
Phi adelphla at 12 4ft noon for Reading an I ail way eta
Hons. Leaves Kesdlnir at 11 3d A. M and Downlogtown
at P. .. for Philadelphia and all way stations.

AH tne above trains run daily, Mindav excepted.
Sunday trains leave Pottsville stHlW A. M.and Phi-lad- e

plile at P M. Leave Philadelphia for Reading
at 8'00 A. at 1 letnrnlng irom Reading at 4 25 P, M.

CHKSlKR VaLLKY RAILROAD.
Passengers lor Downingtown and Intermediate points

take the TIIO and A. M. and '0 P M. trains from
l hl edelphla, returning irom Downlngtown at 6 35 A. M.
and I'i'.Vi noon.
MiW YORK EXPRESS FOR I'lTTSBCBO AND THE

WEoT.
Leaves New York at !)A. M., and 8'00 P.M., pawing

Reading at l't5 and 11 63 A. M. and 1'4S P. M , and con
ncctingat Darrisburg with Pennsylvania and Northern
Central Railroad express trains lor Pittsburg, Chloago,
WIMamsport, i lmlra. Baltimore, etc.

Retumlng, express train lenven Harrlsburg on arrival
oi the fenuKylvunla express from Pittsburg, at 3 and

fK5 A. M . and 9'I5 P. St., pausing Reading at 4 49 and
10 52 A. M.. and 11 30 P M., and arriving In New York at
10 A. M and 145 P. M. Meeplng cars accompany these
trains through between Jerse) Ci ty and Pittsburg, with
out change.

A nmll train tor New York leaves Harrtsbnrg at 2 It P.
M. Jdall tralr lor Darrisburg leaves New York illiU,

SCHUYLKILL VALLKY RAILROAD.
Trains leave Pottsville at 7 and 11 30 A. M., and 7 16

P. Jl , teturulng irom Tamaqua at 735 A. M. and
and 415 p. M

fCbliYLKILL AND HCSQTJKHANNA RAILROAD,
'trains leave Auburn at 7 60 A. M. for Plnegroveand

Harrishnrg. and IMP M. tor Plnegrove and Tretnont,
returning trom Harrlsburg at 3 20.P. M., and from Tre-mo- nt

at 7 '35 A. Ai. and 5 tb P. M.
TICKETS

Through first-ela- ss tickets and emigrant tickets to all
the principal points In the North and Wen and Canada.

i he lollowlng tickets are obtnlrable only at the otliee
01 H BRADFORD, Treasurer, No. 227 8 FOURTH
Street, I hiladclnlua, or ot U. A. NICOLLS, Uonoial
Superintendent. Heading:

COJIAlUi ATION TICKETS
At 25 percent, dlscouut, between any points desired,

tor laa.llies at d linns.
MILEAGE TICKET9,

Oord for 5000 miles, between all points, 852'JO each, for
families and Aims

8EAKOX TICKETS,
For three, eix, nine, or twelve months, for holders

only, to all points, at reduced rates.
CLtKOYMEM

Residing on tbe line ot the road will be furnished earns
entitling themselves and wives to tickets at ball fare.

l.Xt UltblON TICKETS
From Philadelnhla to principal stations, good for Ha

tuiday, Sunnav,and Mondav. at reduced fate, to be had
tn v at tbe 1 icket Office, at TUIUTtLNTU and CAL-
LOW HILL Streets

FREIGHT. Uoos of all descriptions forwarded to
all the above points, irom tbe Company's new .Freight
uepoi, OKUAU sou nii'WT nirceu!.

FREIGHT TRA1N.1
Lenve P hlladel phla aally at 1 30 A. M., noon, and tr. m.. ior needing. Lcnanon, tiarnsuurg, I'ottsviile

Fort Clinton, and all points beyond.
si A 1. s

Close at the Philadelphia Post Office for all places on tne
load ano its oiauenes at o A.M., and lor tbe principal
laiiuus vuiy uidm r. mi. 5 10

"DHIIADKLPHlA, GERMANTOWN, AND
J NOBKllIUVy KAllilvU A JJ.

On and atteir WKDN E8DA Y, May 16, 1866,
FOR GERMAN TOWN

Leave Philadelphia 6, 7. 8,0, 10. 11,12 A. U.,1,2, t'10.
371, , o, on, o, 1, o V, IV, 11. I 1 . 111-

Leuye (.erinartov.n 6,7, 1, 8, 8 20, 0,10, 11, 12 A. SI.
1,2 3, 4.4W.6 bX. 7, 8,9,10, 11 P. M.

Ihe 8 211 down train, and 3 and t,H up trains will no
stop on the Germantown Branch.

ON SUNDAYS.
Leave Philadelphia H10 A. M., i, 6, 8. 10 P. H.
Leave GeimantownS A. M., 1. 4. 6H. OH P.M.

CllEtNUT HILL RAILROAD.
Leave Philadelphia 6, 8, 10,12 A.M.,2, 3H 5H,7,

and 11 P. M.
Ieave Chesnnt Hill 7'10 minutes, 8, 9 40, 1L40A M

1'40, 3 40, 5 40. 8'40, and 10 40 minutes P. M.
ON SUNDAYS.

Leave Philadelphia fl'10 minute A. M., 2, 5. and 8 P. M
Leave Chesnat HUl 7 40 minutes A. M 12 40, 6 40, an

minutes p. M
FOR CON8HOHOCKEN AND NORRISTOWN.

Leave Philadelphia 6, minutes,, A.M., lis,
4K, bH, BH, 8 05 minutes, and 11H P. M.

Leave Noinstown tH, 7, 7 50, 9, 11 A.1 M., IX, 4H OH

itlP u
'lhe6K P. M. tialn will stop at School Lane, Wins a

hickon, Manayunk, spring mm, ana consuonocken only

Leave Philadelphia 9 A. M., 'iH.i and 7M P. M.
Leave Norristown 7 A. M., 1, SH, and P. M.

FOB MANAYUNK.
Leave Philadelphia 6. 8 35 minutes, A.M., 1)4,

!. SU. U. anil UK P. M.
Leave M anayunk 6J, IX, 8 20, OK, 11, A. If., 7, S 6K

' ON SUNDAYS.
Leave Philadelphia 9 A. M..2X.4, and7X P.M.
Leave Manayunk 7X A. M , H, 8, and 9X P. M.

W. S. WILSON. General Sunerintendest
,A)epot NINTH and eiBEKAi Btjeets

WEST JERSEY RAILROAD LINES, FROM
ot MARKET Street (Upper Ferry), com-

mencing M ONDAY, July 2, 186 Leave Philadelphia as
lollows:

For Cape May, A. M., Mail; 1 P. M., Accommoda'
tinn.

For Bndgeton, Salem, and Intermediate points, 8 A.
u nnii a ia p. M.

For Mllivlile, and intermediate points, 8 A. M. and 2
P M.

Woodbury Accommodation, 6 P. M.
RETURNING

Leave Cane May at6'30 A. M.. Mall; 5 P. M , Express.
leave Bridgeton 7 16 A. M. and IM P. 11. Freight

S w r. M.
Leave Salem 1 A. M. and J I5 P. L Frolirht S 45 P. M.
Leave MuiviUe 6 55 A. M. and 6'38 P. M. Fieigbt 11 03

a u
Freight will he received at Secsnd Covered Wharf

netow wamtK Bireeb. iruui 1 vv a. m unui o w r. n.
That received before 9t0 A. M. will go through the same
dav.

Freight Delivery, No 128 8. DELAWARE Avenue
i. VAN KBNBBKLAEU, Superintendent.

Tbe West Jersey Express Compmy will attend to all
the usual branches 01 r xpres ousinets. A special ies
senger accompanies eson through tram, umce no.
WALNUT btieet Philadelphia. 71

TVTORTH PENNSYLVANIA RAILROAD.
XN Depot THIRIi Ktieet, above Thompson.

Itnr Uk'TUIVIIKM 11(1 V I. KM 1(1 W N. MArTm
CHINK, EASTON. WILLIAM SPORT, and WlLKEej
VAKKl.

At 7 30 A. M, (Fxpre), for Bethlehem, Allentown
Mauch t hank, Bazleton. Willlamaport, and Wilkes
barre.

At P. M (Express), for Bethlehem, Easton, ta
Teachlne Easton at P. M.

At 516 P. M., tor Bethlehem, AUentown, Ma uot
Chunk.

r or Doyle ntown at 8 35 A M., 2 30 and 415 P. M
Foi Fort Washington at 10 A. It. and 11 P. M.
For Lansda'e at P. M.
White cars ot the Second and Third Streets Lin OU;

Passenger Cars run direct to the depot.
TRA1.NH IOR PHILADELPHIA,

Leave BetbUbem at 6 25 A M. and Noon, au
4 15 P M

Leave lioy.estown at 4 40 A. M and 6 30 P. M
LeuveLanidale atbW) A. AI

Leave gort Washington at a. m , and P. M
ON SUeiDAYS.

fhlladeipnia ior Betnenem at II A M.
Philadelphia foi Doyiestown at 2 30 P. M.
Doylestown for Phi adelphla ai 1 20 A. ia.
Heti.t. PhiiuiHlubla at 4 3" P. M.
1 hmuuh Tickets must be piocuied at the ticket otttcts.

THIRD Htreet or BKHBS Street.
Rill - III... AJAUA., Agsol.

H OT't'-PHILADEL- PHIA AND ER' BRAIL
BOAH. Ibis great Une traverses the North-

ern and Northwest Counties of Pennsylvania to the
City oi Frle on Lake t rie It has beeu leaxed and U
onerated vanla Railroad Company.

I Mt PaJ!sES,ERTUAINS AT PHILADELPHIA.
Arrive Eastward-k- rie Mail Train, 7 a. M t Erie tx
Leave twirdlErls Mall. P. M Erie Express

Trpass1en?er cars run through on the Erie Mall and ttx
train way between Pbllade phla and triepress ""'j0 0KK von n kg i ion.

Leave New Y ork at 9 A M.. arrive at Kris 1 SO . M.
Leave Erie at 4 45 P. M . an Iv at New York 4 10 P. M.
t. . . i i i'mw nn a'l the nluht traliia.
For information respecting passenger bu.iness, apply. . .. ..71 . V u i V, tt iif n .1 MARK KT B'lwu. Phi a.
And lot lmuht business, of tbe Company "a Agents, 8.

B. Kingston. Jr., corner Tblr'eenth and Market streets
w. Reynolds, Erie; Wiihain Biowu,

a. (J. K R.,Baltlmor.
H. H. BOUH ION, General Freight Agent. Pblla
H. W. GW1NNER Gtaeral lieaet Agent, Phlia.
A. L. T1LZB Gcaeialbop't. WUliauispvrt.

RAILROAD LINES.
WILMINGTON. AND BALPHn,ADELPHIA,

TIME TABLE. .Commfarlsg MONDAY. July 2, Tralas wtH
leae Iiepot. corner ot BROAD Btxeet and WASUINU-1- N

Avenue, as lollows tExpress Train at 4 16 A. If. (Mondays exrmrbM), for
Bsltinioreand Washington, siopolng at Chester,

Newark, Klkton, Northeast, Perryvllle.Haviw.
S (.race. Aberdeen, Ferryman's, Magnolia, Chase's ami
Btrmmcr Run.

Way Mail Train at 8 15 A M. (Sunday excepted 1, fee
Baltimore, stopping at all regular stations between

and Italtlmor-- .
Delaware Railroad Train at t A. M. Cnnda" ex-

cept edi. for Princess Anne, M 11 ford, and Intermedia ta
Stations.

Fxpress Train at A.M. (Sundays excepted), lot
Baltlmoie and Washington.

Express Train at I P M. (Sundays entreated), for Bal-
timore snd Wellington, Slopping at Chester, t'lavmont.
Wilmington, Newara, Flkton, Nertheast. Perryvirle,
Davie de Grace.i Aberdeen. Perryman's, Edgewood, Mag
noila, Chare's, and Stemmer's Run I

Night Express at 11 P. M.,for Baltimore and Wash
lngion.

Passengers bv Boat from Baltimore lor Fortress Mon-
roe Norfolk. City Point, and Richmond, will take the
11 45 A M irain.

V1LMINOTON ACCOMMODATION TRAINS,
Stopping at all (stations between Philadelphia and Wi
mlnirton.

Leave Philadelphia at A. M., 11 30. 4 50. 6. and 11 M
P. M. The P. M. train connects with Delaware
Ballroad tor Harrtigton and intermediate station.

leave Wilmington at6 30 7'15 and 030 A. M.,4and6M
P. M. Tbe 7 15 A. M. train will not stop at stations
hetwe'n 1 neater aao

1 rains tor Newcastle leave Pbilaaeipoia at A.
4 30 and 6 P. M.

iHiiuiuii inAinn riiu.vt haii imukis
Leave Wilmington at 11 A M ,4 36 and 10 P. M.

CilKM'LK FOK PHILADELPHIA,
Leave Chester at 7 28. 1(1 u and A- - M..
10, end 10 36 P. M.

1I.OM 1IALIIJIUIIETU X M I U A Ur.Ll H I A.
Leave Baltimore 7"6 A M.. Wsv msll. fl l A. Jf. .

Express. P. M.. Express. P. M., Express 85 )
r. At., txpre"" . v

IRAIISn FUK BALT1MORR
Leave Chesterat 4 41) and 8 61 A. 51., and! 38 P.M.
l eave W llmlngton at 5 23 and 8 33 A. M. and 4 15 P. M.
Kreliht Trains with Passenser ( ar attar Bed will

as follows: Wilmington lor Perrvviiie and lntermodlato
stations at 6 06 P. M. Baltimore for Havre and
intermediate stations at 4 45 r. M. Perryvttie lor Wi-
lmington and Intermediate stations atil4'20 A. M . con
necting at Wilmington with l b A. M. train for Phila-
delphia.

oe'PiiAI lft.linn.Express Train at l.i A. M. for Baltimore and Wash
ington, shopping at ( bester. Wilmington, Newark, Elk- -
ton, Nonheat. Perryvljle. Havre-de-Grac- e, Aberdeen,
Pemmsn's, Magnolia, fosse's, and Stemmer's Run.

MKht ji.xpress.il r si. loritaittmore ana Wftsnrngtan.
Accommodation Irain at 11 30 P. M. for W liminirton

and Intermediate stations.
B A Li lotuKE (UK rtiiiAiia,i.rniA.

Leave Paltlmore at H25 P. M.. siooplag at alavre-d- e-

Grao, renyville, and Wilmington. Also stops at Elk- -
riu and Newark (to take passeeger for Pbi adelphla and
leave passengers rrom wasnington or naiumorej auu
( bester to leave Passengers Horn Baltimore or Wash- -
lnc.tn- - ..

AcrommoasTion iibiu nem rt 1 mingiou ror ruuaaoiphla and Intermediate stations at 6 0 P. M.
4 16 H. F. KENNEY, Superintendent.

TiOR NEW YORK. THE CAMDEN AND
Ji Amboy and Philadelphia and Trenton Railroad

ompany s Lines.
KOM PHILADELPHIA TO SEW YORK

and Way Places, trom Walnut Street Wharf, will leave
as follows, viz t FAOB
At 6 A. 51., via Camden and Amboy, Accommoda-

tion 12-2-

A tH A. M., via Camden and Jersey City Express....
At 2 P. M., via Camden and Amboy Express
A 1 6 P. M , via Camden and Auibuv Accommodation
At 6 P. a. via Camden and Amboy Accommoda

tion, 2d ClBBS I'M)
At 8 A.M. 2 and 6 P- M., for Mount Holly, Kwana- -

vlile. Pemberton. and Vlncentown. At 6 A. M. audi
P. M. Freehold.....tor . ,,, , . . .....a K .r A K O 11 m - E.kAioauu IV j. m., ij m.., u.w. inuii ... r. . lur r
Bouse, relmyra. Kiverton. progress, Deianox
Beverly. Edeewatcr, Bur mton. Florence, Borden-tow- n,

eic. Tbe III A. M. and 4 P. M. Hues run direct
ihrnlluh to Tielitnn.

LINKS FROM KENSINGTON DEPOT WILL LEAE
At 11 A Al , P. JU., and i'i Y. M. (Night). Via

Kensington and Jersey City 1 xcress Lines, fare S3 00.
'1 he 6'4.) P. M. Line will tun daily. Allothers Sundays
excepted

At7'30 and 11 A. M 1 3'30 4 30, 5, and 6 45 P. M a d
Mrinlght. lor Bristol. Trenton, etc.

At 7 and 10 15 A. M..12 M.. 4, 6. and 6 P. M., for Cora-w- e
i s. Tomsdale Uolmeeburg, Tacony. Wlsalnoming,

Brldcvburg, and Frankfonl, and at 10 16 A. M. tor
Bristol, rcnenca s, jciiuiukiuu, anu a r. ia. ior noiaios-hur-g

and intermediate stations.
At l ib A. M. and P. M. lor Niagara Falls, Buffalo,

Dunkirk Cnnanrialt.ua, Klmira, Ithaca, Owego, Ro-
chester. Blnghsmplon, Osweiro Syraouse Great Bend.
Montrose W llkesbnrre. Hcrauton, Stioudsburg, Water
(lap, Belvldere, Easton, 1 auibertvlllo, rlemlngton.
etc. 1 ne vti 1. m . Line connects airecc witn tne train
leaving Easton lor Muuch Chunk, Allen town, Bethle-
hem etc.

A 1 5 P. M. for Lambert vllle and Intermediate stations.
Jane 1, IHi6. WILLIAM HGATZMEK, Agent

ENNSYLVANiA CENTRAL RAIIJtOAD.
bUJUiBER ARRaNGEMEST.

The Trains 01 the PetiLsylvatilu Central Railroad
leave tbe Depot, at Ihir.y-rJr- and Market streets,
which Is reached by the cars of the Market Street Paa-sen- er

Railway , running to and from the Depot. The
last car leaves Fiont street about 30 minutes prior
to the departure of each Ttaln.

On Sundays Cars leave Eleventh and Market
street 4" minutes before tb e departure of each Trains

Mann's Baggage Express will ca 1 for aud deliver
Bauimge at the Depot. Orders left, at the Office. No.
631 t hesnut street, will reeelve attention.

TRAIN. LEAVS DEPOT. VIZ. 1

Mall Train at A. M.
Day Express at "
Puoli Accouimodutlnn, No. I atll--
Fast Line nnd Erie Express at 12 00 V.
B airhburg Accommodation at 2 30 P.M.
LSiicwier ACItUUIUIUUHilUU ......ni T'U -

Paoll Accommodation No. 2 at H

l'lttfburi-- h anC Erie MaliH St 00
Paoli Accommodation, No. 1 at 10 00 "
Philadelphia txpiesst at H ill

TKAINS ARRIVE AT DEPOT, VIZ. I
Cincinnati Express; at A. M
Philadelphia Expresst at 710 '
Puoli Accotninodutlon, No. 1 at 8 2il

Columbia Train at 9 00 "
Laucaster 'Irain at 12 40 P. AC.
Fast Line at 110
Paoll Accommodation, No. 2 at 41l H

Day Express at
Paoli Accommodation, No. 1 at 7 '30
Harrlsburg Accommodation at 9 S0 "

Dally, except Saturday, t Dally, t Dally, except
Monday. All otbtr Trains dally, except Sunday.

K11nnlng through from Philadelphia to Pittsburgh
and Erie without change ot ears.

Hundm Aoeommudatiot TiainS for Paoll and In terms- - ,

Slnt. .I.llnn. I..v. PhllaflAI nhlA Mt A. Ill . nn.l 1 OH

P. M., returning leave Paoll at 6 50 a. M. and 0 P, M.
A TICKET OFFICE

Is located at No. 631 Chesout street where Tickets to
all important points may be procured, and fall Informa-
tion given by JOHN C. ALLKN. Ticket Agent.

Alto at Thirty-fir- st and Market streets, on applica-
tion to THOMAS H. PARKE,

Ticket Agent at the Depot.
An Emigrant Train runs dallv (except Sunday). For

full particulars as to is re and accommoda Ions, apply to
FRANCIS FUNK,

No. 137 DOCK. Street.
The Pennsylvania Railroad Company will not assume)

any risk tor Baggage, except lor W earing Apparel, awl
limit their responsibility to One Hundred Dollars la
value. AH Baupage exceeding that amount in value)
w ill be at the risk of the owner, aniens taken by special
contract 1 12

FREIGHT LINES FOR NEW YORK ANI' I all the Stations on tho CAMDEN snd AMBOY and
connecting Railroads. lNCRKANED DESPATCH.

THN CAMDE aND AMBOY BAILHOAD AND
TBAUSPORIA'IION COMPANY ii'REIOHT LINKS
for New i ork will leave WALNUT Street Wha.fat6
o'clock P M. daily t Sundays excepted).

Freight must be delivered before iH o'clock, to b
ihs same day.

Returning, the above lines wUl leave New York at 12

noon, and 4 and 8 P. M
Freight for Trenton. Princeton. Kingston, New Bruns-

wick, and a.l points on the Camden ana Amooy Rail-
road t also, on tbe Be v dere Delaware and Fleminr-to-

the New Jersey, the Fieebold and Jaioesburg anil
tbe Burlington aud Mount Holly Railroads, received
and lorwarded up to 1 P. M.

'ihe Belvldere Delaware Ilellroad conneota at Phillips,
burg with the Lehlirh Valley Rahtoad, and at Manun-kaehu- nk

with ail points os the De'aware, Lackawanna,
and Vi est em Ral rosd, forwarding to Syracuse, Bullaio,
and other points lti Western New York

'Ihe New Jersey Railroad counects at Elizabeth wlm
the New Jersey Central Railroad, and atNewark wltht
the Monla and Essex Railroad

A silp memorandum, tpecii.ving tbe marks and num-
bers, and cor.signees, must, in every inatanoe,
be sent with each load oi goods, or no receipt will be--

'."b. Increased lacllities have been made for the
transportation ot live atock. Drover are Invited to try
the route. VY hen stock is lurnlshed in quantities of two
carloads or more. It will be delivered at the font or For-ti- e

h street near tbe Drove Yard, or at Pier Ns. L
North River, as the shippers may designate at ths tlma--

0fFu1iPtormV. or other Iniormetlpa. apply to
WALTEU j, Ki an. Freight Agent,

No. 226 S. DELAWARE Avenue. Ililladolphla

RANGE AND ALEXANDRIA RAILROAD.
On and alter MONDAY. February 12 two dally

trains will run between Washington and Li nchhurv,
connecting at Oordonvl le with Vltvlnla Central Rail-
road trains to and from Richmond as toilowsi

MAIL TRAIN.
Ive Washington daily (bundar exc-pte- at 6'4i-A- -

51 i snd arilve at Lynchburg at 6'46 P. M.
Leave Lynchburg at 7 A. M. and arrive at Washing-to- n

at 5 26 P.M. RxpEE8!, TRAm
Leave Washington dally (Including Sunday) at 6 05 P

m. and arrive at l.ynchbutg at 6 00 A M

Leave Lynchburg at 6 80 f . M and arrive at Washing-
ton at 6 10 AM ;

Both trains making oiose connections at Lynohbarc
foi all poluu South and Southwest, and at Washington,
lor North and Northwest

Flrt-cla- ss ileepinv ears attached to the night trains.
Tho road la attractive, not ou y tor Ha oomior,aW

accommodatloa. but lor the fact that It pasaea the now
hlntono local Ities of Fairfax. Bull Run. Manassas, Brat-to- e,

Catiett's, Rappahannock, (ulpeper. Onuigs. aud
GordoAvlHe. places ol impertshahl Inteieai In the
P'Fbroug'hncket to sU point South and Southwest
may be bud in Bostou, New York. Philadelphia, and
Baltlmoi. and at til wAtsse ot the road In Waxhingwu

IAIeXllu(i W. H. MoCAFrEUTY,
Kcuerai oupe munuea


